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Our annual gener a l meeting 
Please note the enclosed notice . ~ember s mey ·remember t hat 

this is a historic date. The public meeting i n the Cape Town 
City Hall out of which t he League sprang (a protest against the 
removal of the cape Coloured parliamentary f r anchise) was held 
on September 1 4, 1948 . Come along and prove that the League 
still flourishes! 

Do you know? (Cape Ti mes , 11/8/ 81) _ 
The shortage of housi hg for Africans in Cape Town is so 

acute that 1302 people questioned i n a recent survey were housed 
in the Langa barracks - ·gi ving approximately" 1,5m by 1, 5m of 
space for each person . 

The ordeal of the squatters ( Cape Times, 20- 21/8-/81) 
The position of the Nyanga squatters gi ves rise to serious 

concern . The Mini s ter has, it is true, trted td f ind jobs for 
the men up country, but in many cases the,se have been refused be 
cause the men would not be allowed to take thetr families with 
them. Their shacks have been bu~ned and the people , in many ca
se s , removed to P9llsmoor prison and subsequently tak en to the 
Transkei or Ci ske5. by -lorry . '!'he Minister has called the detei'-

. mi nation of families to stay together "a challenge to l aw and 
oraer11 • 

surely the least the. Minister should---d.o·- is to- al-low the 
squatters to stay in their shacks until. the weather i mprove s and 
until there is some prospect of family life for t hose ~ho want 
it. was it not Dr Malan who sai d ( in a quite differ~nt context) 
that those who belong together are bound to come together? Is 
the i nflexi bility of the la.w more · i mportant than elementary human 
rights? 

, But to some extent · good has come out of evil. The plight ~ 

of the squatters has touched the hearts of t he public as perhaps 
nothi ng else in the last thirty years has done , and thi s has 
found practical expression in help - food , clothi ng and ~helter -
for the squatter s . The people of Cape Town - and many in other 
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parts of s outh Africa - have seen in concrete form the r esults 
of government policy in a way t hey surely cannot f orget . It 
m~y even - we hope - lead the Government to think again about 
a policy that produces such results. And the s quatters them
selves have reali·sed that t here are people who care . There has 
been a breaking down of barriers which we hope will continue. 

The Christian attitude (Ar gus , 15/8/81) 
A theological professor from Stellenbos ch , Professor Nico 

-•smit ,- all<r eighty of'· hi-1,-students vi -sit-ed -the --crossroads- e-oHtIDa
nity a few weeks ago . The professor ' s impressions arP. worth. re
cording. In a letter to the Burger an~ a statement-iri Di e X~rk
boda, he said, i nter alia: 
-- 11If t he hard facts show tha t the number of blacks in the 
~estern cape is simply goi ng to increase , . is it unreasonable t o 
expect that, out of Christian- humanitarian consi deration~ , the 
authorities should plan community facilities accordingly? 

110r i s t he policy of the authorities such that it does not 
apply to the hard realities of the s ituation? . 

11 1 thihk 11 , he sai d in an interview, 11it is necessary and 
goo~ tha~ s tuaents are confronted with the realities of our south 
Afri ca . It is i mportant to me t hat the s t udent s should be able 
to face t he realities of the Sout h African situation and to decide 
what is their attitude as Ohri s tians . One of the dan15ers of the 
south Afri can situa·tion 11 , says the Profess or, ·11is (the assumption ) 
tha t because you have a government f ounded in the Chris_tian Chur
ch, t herefore what the gover nment does will be justif ied from a 
Christian standpoint . But I f ind it necessary tha t especially 
theology students should accept the fact that t hey have got to be 
i nv~lved, no matter what the government poli cy may be . . . I t i s 
a matter· of your own conscience wh~ch makes you aware of the fact 
that you have got to be invol ved in some way or another. 

"Becoming aware of the realities , " said the Professor, 11it 
i s i mpossible to say yo~ cannot be bothered about it . " 

Fi rst tentative s teps? (Argus, 15/8/81) 
It is re~orted that the Government intends to take the f i rst 

s teps to remove the leg:islative barriers to the 11normalisati-on 11 

of sport 'during the present sessi on of parliament - by amending 
the Group Areas Act , and a lso deal with the "prohibitive provi sior 
of the Separate Amenities Act . · 

The Minister has told theArgus that these steps would be a 
11mere f ormali ty 11 as hundrances to full _mul tiracia:l sport have 
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already been 11suspended by umb.r ella pe rmits wher e t he law int er
fered wi th the autonomy of sport ing bodi es and sport smen" . 

' • 11 The pur pose of 'amendin~ ~he· legislati on", sai d the -Minis-
ter, is to make i t quite clear t hat the· Government does not in 
tend to interfere i n sport i n South Afr ica. 11 

Thi s i s the resul t of a:n inquiry · and r ecommendations made 
by the Huma~ Sciences Research ·Counci l , which · has ~lao Fecommen
ded that a commission be appointed to go into . c:111 aspects of the 
Separate Ameni ties Act . · ·· 

We hope this is only a beginnin5 • ,There ;ar e other - . in our 
opinion, more i mportant - aspects ·or a·partheid" ths.t- the··eouncil 
could with advant&5e inquire int ' - and the sooner the oetter . 

Referendums? (Argus, 14, 17/8/81) 
_ Rapport recently said that 11important 11 • legislation was be-
ing drafted to 11 test the opinions" of all race groups , includints 
blacks , on constitutional changes ( i n separ ate referendums) . 

we await further developments.wi th i nt0rest . 
Meanwhile, it is signifi cant that the Public service League, 

which speaks for 15 000 black government employees, has spoken 
out strongly to the President ' s Council against the entrenchment 
of ethnic divisions in any future constitution (thi s apropos of 
the Government's 1977 draft proposals of separate parliaments 
for whites, coloureds and Indians) . · 

The spokesman attacked "hidden privileges" enjoyed by white 
officials , and call~d for the formation of one public service 
commission serving the interests of all civi l ser vants regard
less of race . 

"Te~cher on Tr ek" - a pi ece of history 
One of our longstanding members, Miss Joanna H. 'Elder , Tor

merly of Grahamstown and now resident in England , last year wrote 
a book under this title which has been publi shed by the Lovedale 
Press . From what we know of Miss Elder we ·are sure this will be 
a most interesting book , and we suggest our membera i nquire for 
it f r om their public librari es and their local booksellexe . we 
understand the. pri ce is ! R4 , 85 , 

"Cooling off 11 (Cape Times , 11/8/81) 
The Minister of Justice has i nformeo Mrs Helen- su-zmah , l&.P . 

that, in terms of var i ous security laws , more tha n 1 00 people 
are - in the Mini ster's own phrase used recently of Mr Andrew 
Borai ne , Presi dent of NUSAS - "cooli ng off" in South Afri can 
ja1lS"- - 'f5 under the Ter-rori sm Act and >6--under. the--I-ntexnal.._ 
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se0urity Act, sec . 126 (witnesses in security cases); another 
7 in 14 day detention and 4 in "preventive detention" but not 
in solitary . 

Mrs S~zman says neither of the Acts mentioned was intended 
for this pu~pose . 

This is revealing information about the operation of the 
system of de tention wi thout trial. 

Fitp.tres to ponder (cape Times, 1 2/8/81) 
According t o f i gures compi led by the women's Movement 

for Peace: 
* south Africa has twi-ce as many .. black pupils in Standard 

VIII as white . 
* There are twice as many bl acks in high schools as whites. 
* Within two or three years , black matriculants will out

number whites. 
* If only one in twenty reaches university (agai nst one in 

four whi t es), black university students will outnumber 
whites by 1992. 
It is to the credit of the Government, at least , that 

the figures are gradually becoming more in keeping with the 
size of the respective population groups. But does the 
Government - or do we - realise the i mplications? 

And why i s the Government planning to establish another 
black universi ty? surely , all our universit i es - and 
especially new ones should be open to a-11? 

REMEMBER 

MEETING! 

0 U R A N N U A L G E N E R A L 

: • Date - Monday, September 14, 1981 at 8 p . m. 

MOYA 

Place- St Saviour• s Chur ch Hall, Main Road, Claremont 

Speaker - Dr Edgar Maurice 

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS ! 

I 


